Abstract: Traditional all-terrain vehicles (ATVs) are designed for single riders. Although carrying passengers is a known risk factor for injury, how passengers contribute to ATV crashes remains poorly understood. To address this question, we performed a retrospective chart review of ATV crash victims at a U.S. trauma center (2002)(2003)(2004)(2005)(2006)(2007)(2008)(2009)(2010)(2011)(2012)(2013). Of 537 cases, 20% were passengers or drivers with passengers. The odds of backward rollovers, falls/ejections, crashes on sloped terrain, and collisions with motorized vehicles were all significantly greater when passengers were present. In contrast, the odds of self-ejection or falls/ejections over the handlebars were significantly lower than falls/ejections to the side or rear, in crashes with multiple riders. Among all ejections, self-ejections had the lowest head and highest extremity injury scores and being ejected over the handlebars or to the rear resulted in worse head injury scores than being ejected to the side. In summary, our study found that passengers increased the odds of specific crash and injury mechanisms and that head and extremity injury severity varied by ejection type. Safety interventions including seat design changes that prevent carrying passengers, and a strict, well-enforced no-rider rule are needed to effectively prevent passenger-related deaths and injuries.
Introduction
Deaths and injuries due to all-terrain vehicle (ATV) crashes remain a significant public health concern. The Consumer Product Safety Commission (CPSC) reports that there were 799 deaths in the U.S. due to ATV-related crashes in 2009, the last year in which data collection is considered complete [1] . In addition, non-fatal ATV-related injuries far surpass death totals; for example, over 400,000 injuries are estimated to have occurred in the U.S. in 2008 [2] . A number of risk factors for ATV-related injury have been identified including younger age, being male, driving on roads, lack of helmet use, operating under the influence of drugs or alcohol, age-inappropriate vehicle size, and carrying passengers [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] .
ATVs are motorized off-road vehicles with three or four low pressure tires, a straddle seat and handle bars. Almost all ATVs are designed for a single rider. Despite strict warnings against multiple riders in operator manuals and on the ATVs themselves, carrying passengers appears to be a common behavior. For example, in a study of Iowa adolescent students, over 90% who had been on an ATV reported having ridden with passengers [12] . Other studies have shown similarly high reported rates of having been on ATVs with multiple riders, ranging from 50%-88% [6, [13] [14] [15] . In addition, a national survey of ATV-owning households reported that for every 10 hours of ATV operation, an average of 2.5 h were with passengers on the vehicle [4] . Many people appear to be unaware or fail to fully appreciate the danger of multiple riders on an ATV [7, 14, 16, 17] .
In previous studies, passengers represented approximately 15% of crash victims [8, 9, 18, 19] , and 9% of all U.S. ATV-related hospitalizations [20] . We hypothesized that this proportion did not fully reveal the problem of passengers on ATVs, as it failed to take into account injured operators who may have been at increased risk of a crash due to the presence of additional riders. Consistent with this hypothesis, we found that from 1985-2009, 29% of all U.S. ATV-related fatalities were operators with passengers or passengers themselves [8] .
Though the most common types of ATV-related injuries have been described, the circumstances under which these injuries occurred are less well defined. Similarly, although studies show that the presence of passengers represents an independent risk factor for ATV-related deaths [8] , detailed analysis of the effect of passengers on crashes and associated injuries has not been reported. The objective of this study was to compare and contrast the mechanisms and injury outcomes among trauma patients in ATV crashes with and without passengers.
Methods

Study Design
A retrospective chart review was performed for patients presenting to a Level 1 trauma center in the U.S. Midwest who had sustained injuries from ATV crashes from 2002 through 2013. Potential subjects were identified through a search of hospital patient records using E-codes (E820-E829) and through an additional search of the hospital's records that were part of the state's trauma registry. The International Classification of Diseases (ICD) is a cataloging system of healthcare diagnoses, and E-codes are supplemental codes which identify the cause of injury or poisoning, the intent and the place where the event took place. A careful examination of the patient records for all potential subjects was performed to identify those who had sustained injuries due to an event involving a traditional straddle seat 3-or 4-wheeled ATV. Those with injuries related to other off-road vehicles such as motorbikes, scooters, snowmobiles, go-carts, golf carts, and side-by-side vehicles (utility task vehicles and recreational off-highway vehicles) were excluded. The University of Iowa Institutional Review Board (IRB) approved this study.
Variables
Coding keys were developed for all variables not already coded in the trauma registry. Variables for analysis included those related to riders (e.g., age, seating position, helmet use), vehicles (e.g., size, number of riders), crashes (e.g., time, type, mechanism), and injuries (e.g., type, severity).
The mechanism of injury was coded as a sequence of events with the "primary mechanism" being defined as the first significant event in the cascade of events leading to the patient's traumatic injury. Mechanisms were grouped first at the highest level as non-collision, collision with an object other than a motorized vehicle, and collision with a motorized vehicle. Primary non-collision events were further categorized as rollover, the vehicle going airborne due to a man-made ramp or terrain feature, and falls/ejections (including self-ejections) that were not secondary to a rollover or vehicle airborne event. For example, an ATV rolled over to the side and the rider was ejected to the side and struck a tree with their head would be coded as "rollover" as the primary crash mechanism. Conversely, if the rider fell or was ejected from the ATV prior to the vehicle rolling over or hitting an obstacle, the primary crash mechanism would be coded as "fall/ejection". Analysis was performed for falls/ejections as the primary mechanism, as well as for all rollovers and all falls/ejections that were part of the sequence of events.
Injury severity was determined based on the Abbreviated Injury Scale (AIS), one of the most common anatomic scales used to assess and compare the relative severity of traumatic injuries. In the AIS, injuries in nine body regions are classified according to their relative severity on a six-point ordinal scale (1-Minor, 2-Moderate, 3-Serious, 4-Severe, 5-Critical, 6-Maximal). Our study used the Maximum Abbreviated Injury Scale (MAIS) scores assigned to the anatomical regions of the head (which included the head and neck) and of the extremities (which included the upper and lower extremities, and the pelvic girdle), as well as the Injury Severity Score (ISS). For ISS calculations, the body is divided into six regions and the highest AIS scores in each of the three most severely injured body regions are squared and added together. The maximum score is 75 (i.e., AIS scores of 5 in each of the three body regions used for calculations). If any of the three categories has a score of 6 (considered un-survivable), the individual is assigned the maximum (i.e., 75).
Data Analysis
All statistical analyses were performed using SAS®software, Version 9.2 of the SAS System for Microsoft (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA) or the VassarStats Website for Statistical Computation (http://www.vassarstats.net). All tests were two-tailed and significance was defined as a p value of <0.05. Comparisons of proportions for categorical variables were done using the chi square test. Unadjusted odds ratios (OR), and 95% Confidence Intervals (95% CI) were calculated using logistic regression. The non-parametric Wilcoxin Rank Sums test was used to compare mean injury severity scores. Patients with missing data for any specific variable were not included in comparative analyses involving that particular variable. The small number of cases precluded multivariable regression analysis.
Results
Demographics and Helmet Use
A total of 537 ATV-related trauma cases were identified. See Table 1 . Nearly four out of five patients were males and one-quarter were children 15 years of age and younger. Twenty-one percent of victims were helmeted and 20% were passengers or drivers with passengers on the ATV. Females were a significantly higher proportion of passengers than were males (p < 0.0001). The seating distribution by age was also significantly different, with children 15 years old and younger having a significantly higher proportion of passengers (39/133, 29%) than those who were 16 years of age and older (39/404, 10%), p < 0.0001. Among adults, those 16-25 years old also had a significantly higher proportion of passengers (26/166, 16%) than adults over 25 years of age (13/238, 5%), p = 0.002. Passengers and drivers with passengers together were~60% less likely to be helmeted than drivers riding alone (OR = 0.38, 95% CI 0.20-0.74).
Crash Characteristics and Mechanisms
Primary Mechanism
Twenty percent of crashes (109 of 537) involved passengers on the ATV. Non-collision events were the most frequent primary mechanism both with and without passengers. See Table 2 . However, patients having had a collision between the ATV and a motorized vehicle (MV) had 2.4 times higher odds of having had multiple riders present on the vehicle than other crash mechanisms (95% CI 1.2-4.7).
Non-Collision Events
Of the 339 crashes where non-collision events were the primary mechanism, rollovers, airborne vehicles, and falls/ejections were 71%, 9% and 20%, respectively. If the direction of travel prior to the crash was reported as turning or spinning, a higher proportion of the crashes were rollovers (28/37, 78%), as compared to when the vehicle was reported to be traveling in a straight line (74/129, 57%), p = 0.026.
In addition, differences in the rollover direction between single-rider and multiple-rider crashes when all rollovers were included, approached but did not reach significance, p = 0.057. However, the odds of a backward rollover versus rollovers in other directions were 2.5 times higher in crashes with passengers than those without (95% CI 1.1-5.7).
For all crashes during which the victim was ejected at some point, the odds of a rider being ejected to the rear were more than five times greater than for other ejection types when passengers were present (95% CI 2.5-11.7). In contrast, forward or self-ejections were 86% less likely than ejections to the side or the rear in crashes with multiple riders versus drivers riding alone (95% CI 0.06-0.36). Finally, crashes on sloped terrain were 2.2-fold more likely than those on flat terrain to involve vehicles with passengers (95% CI 1.2-4.3).
Over half of all crashes (286 of 537) occurred from May through August. Although there was a higher proportion of multiple-rider than single-rider crashes during these months, the difference did not reach significance. There was no difference in the proportion of crashes with and without passengers when comparing crashes that occurred during the day with those occurring under limited light conditions. 1 Abbreviations: N = total study population; n = number in subgroup for analysis; Col = column; MV = motorized vehicle. 2 Column total may not equal total n due to missing data. 3 Chi square comparison of proportions by presence or absence of passenger on the ATV. 4 Does not include other miscellaneous mechanisms, n = 31. 5 Combined primary mechanisms of rollover, vehicle goes airborne, and fall/ejection including self-ejection. 6 Ejections in an unspecified direction not included. Self-ejection not included in chi-square analysis due to zero value.
Injury Characteristics and Mechanisms
The primary mechanism for 12% of all injured riders was a fall/ejection, including self-ejection, from the ATV. See Table 3 . A significantly higher proportion of passengers had a primary fall/ejection than drivers riding alone or drivers carrying passengers (p < 0.0001). Overall, the odds of the primary mechanism being a fall/ejection for passengers were 3.6-fold higher than for drivers (95% CI 2.0-6.5). Almost 60% of all victims (319 of 537) fell off or were ejected at some point in the crash and 29% were struck or pinned by the ATV. There was no difference in the proportion of victims struck/pinned by the vehicle as a function of seating position. 1 Abbreviations: N = total study population; n = number in subgroup for analysis; Col = column; SD = standard deviation of the mean; ISS = Injury Severity Score; MAIS = Maximum Abbreviated Injury Scale. 2 Column total may not equal total n due to missing data. 3 Chi square comparison of proportions by seating position. 4 Includes crashes where falls/ejections, including self-ejections, were the primary mechanism. Odds ratio for a fall/ejection being the primary mechanism for passengers as compared to drivers, OR 3.6, 95% CI 2.0-6.5. Over 40% of patients were reported as having had a loss of consciousness. Overall, there was no difference found in losing consciousness, ISS, MAIS Head or MAIS Extremity scores by seating position. In contrast, differences in injury severity scores were seen when falls/ejections were examined. See Table 4 . Self-ejections had the lowest mean head injury score and the highest mean extremity injury score. For pairwise comparisons, mean head injury scores were significantly higher than self-ejection injury scores for all directions (p < 0.0001) except to the side, which approached but did not reach significance. Similarly, a fall/ejection to the side was the only direction that did not reach significance, as compared to self-ejections, for extremity injury scores. Falls/ejections to the rear had the highest mean head injury scores, followed by forward falls/ejections. As compared to side falls/ejections, backward and forward falls/ejections together had significantly higher head injury scores (p = 0.046) and significantly lower extremity injury scores (p < 0.0001). 
Discussion
Vehicle Design and Loss of Control
ATVs have a relatively high center of gravity and a narrow wheelbase that together make them particularly prone to rollovers, especially while turning or on inclines. This and other vehicle characteristics require ATV operators to engage in "active riding", i.e., shifting of the operator's center of mass and maintaining grip and footing to counteract forces on the vehicle's center of gravity that would lead to loss of control. Loss of control can subsequently lead to rollovers, collisions, and/or riders falling from or being ejected from the vehicle. Operators must also use their bodies to absorb forces transmitted while travelling over bumps, depressions, and other obstacles [7, 11, [21] [22] [23] [24] .
Passengers and Active Riding
As mandated by the CPSC, ATV manufacturers place labels on all ATVs warning against carrying passengers. This is due to the fact that ATVs are designed for an operator only and passengers have been shown to be an independent risk factor for injuries [8] . Passengers could inherently interfere with active riding and can contribute to loss of control in a number of ways.
First and foremost, passengers are an additional mass that shifts the rider-vehicle center of gravity. It can also be difficult for passengers to work in tandem with the operator to effectively counteract destabilizing forces. On a side hill, for example, multiple riders would need to shift their bodies to the appropriate degree and in a timely manner toward the hillside to maintain stability. Our study found that crashes that occurred on sloped terrain were significantly more likely to have passengers on the vehicle than crashes on other terrains. Often, passengers may not be able to see and react appropriately to abrupt changes in terrain or direction. In addition, extra riders can distract the operator from the complex decision-making processes required to handle unexpected terrain features.
Single-Rider vs. Multiple-Rider Crashes
Demographics
We observed a number of significant differences by victim seating position and between crashes with drivers riding alone and those with passengers. As in previous studies [8] [9] [10] 25] , passengers were more commonly females and youth, and helmet use was significantly lower for passengers and for drivers with passengers, as compared to drivers riding alone.
Motor Vehicle Collision
We observed that relative to other crash mechanisms, ATV collisions with motorized vehicles had higher odds of having been carrying passengers. In previous studies using regression analysis, we found that fatal roadway crashes were more likely to involve multiple riders and to result in motor vehicle collisions than fatal off-road crashes [8] . In the future, we hope to determine whether the observed differences were completely due to exposure (more multiple rider vehicles on the road) and mechanism (more collisions on the road) or whether there is an independent contribution by a passenger (e.g., distracted driving) that increases the risk of motor vehicle crashes.
Rollovers
Similar to previous results [8, 9, 11, 26] , rollovers were the most common crash mechanism. In these studies, we found that backward rollovers were 2.5 times more likely to involve a vehicle with passengers, as compared to those in rollovers in other directions. This is consistent with passengers most typically being seated behind the operator near to or beyond the rear axle, which elevates the center of mass and shifts it to the rear. Normally, an operator leans forward toward the front axle when travelling uphill to prevent a backward rollover. The recommendation on steeper hills is that the operator stand and lean forward over the handle grips to keep the center of gravity in front of the back wheels. [27] With passengers, it becomes more difficult to shift the total center of mass sufficiently forward to prevent a backward rollover.
Falls and Ejections
Riders can be injured when they are ejected or fall off of the vehicle. Maintaining ATV stability and control not only involves proper body weight shifting, but also depends on the driver keeping both hands on the handlebars and both feet on the footrests. The forces generated during ATV operation can sometimes exceed grip strength and other compensatory mechanisms, especially during acute accelerations and sharp turns, or on steeper inclines. In addition, passengers can more easily lose their grip or seating than operators and often have no solid footing on the ATV. This might make them particularly vulnerable to being thrown from or falling off of the ATV. Consistent with these considerations, we found that passengers on the ATV increased the odds of an ejection as the primary crash mechanism by 2.5-fold, particularly a fall/ejection to the rear. In addition, passengers were significantly more likely to fall or be ejected from the vehicle than drivers riding either alone or with passengers.
On the other hand, passengers could potentially "trap" an operator between themselves and the handlebars of the ATV. This was supported in our study in that forward falls/ejections over the handle bars and self-ejections (ejection types hypothetically affected by trapping) were 86% less likely if passengers were present than were side and rear ejections (ejection types hypothetically not affected by trapping). Because ATVs lack a rollover protective structure and seatbelts, sometimes the only way to protect oneself from serious injury in a loss of control event is to self-eject to avoid being struck or pinned by the vehicle. Compression asphyxia as a mechanism of ATV-related injury and death has been becoming increasingly more frequent as ATVs have become bigger and heavier over the past 15 years [8] . Having passengers present may prevent operator self-ejection. Although the numbers are small, our study found 14 self-ejections in crashes where drivers were riding alone and no self-ejections among multiple-rider crashes.
Injury Mechanisms and Severity
There were no overall differences in injury severity scores or in head or extremity injury scores by seating position. Differences in severity, however, were seen as a function of injury mechanism, specifically, in types of falls/ejections from the ATV.
Self-ejections resulted in the lowest head injury scores and the highest extremity scores. We hypothesize that this reflects the rider's ability to clear the vehicle and land in a manner that helps protect the head from injury, but results in injuries to the arms and/or legs when breaking the fall. Falls/ejections to the side, often resulting from a sideways rollover, had intermediate scores between self-ejections and ejections to the front or rear. Like self-ejection, during a sideways fall/ejection, the rider may use their arms in an attempt to absorb crash forces, thus protecting the head. Unlike self-ejections, however, lower extremities may be more likely injured when they are struck or pinned by the ATV in side rollovers.
Falls/ejections over the handlebars and off the back of the ATV had the highest head and lowest extremity scores. These findings suggest that riders have more difficulty using their arms to break their fall and protect their head when being thrown from or falling off the vehicle in these directions. Many of the head injuries were likely exacerbated by lack of helmet use. Helmets have been shown to decrease the risk of head injuries in fatal crashes by approximately 40% and in non-fatal crashes by 60% or more [28] [29] [30] .
Relevance to Injury Prevention
Education
Studies repeatedly show that carrying passengers is a common riding practice [4, 6, 12, 13, 15, 17, 31] . However, although some riders are no doubt aware that most ATVs are designed for a single rider, this knowledge is by no means universal [16, 32] . Additional education and public awareness programs regarding the dangers of carrying passengers are critically needed. These programs should include targeting the highest risk groups, females and youth, who consistently account for the majority of passenger deaths and injuries [8, 9, 25] . Youth programming should also include a parent component and programs should be assessed for effectiveness and reach [17, 32, 33] .
Seat Design
Manufacturers argue that ATVs are safe if used as designed. However, previous studies showed a wide variability in ATV seat length and placement both by vehicle type (sport vs. utility ATVs) and by manufacturer [34] . There was an almost two-fold difference in seat lengths between the shortest and longest seats (19.8 vs. 37.0 inches), and previous focus groups found that youth considered vehicles with longer seats an invitation for carrying passengers and that riding with others facilitated socializing [3] . Some ATV models had seats lengths and placement that may represent a good starting point for improved seat design standards-the front of the seat starting far enough back from the handle grips to allow proper operation by adults but not children, and the back of the seat extending no further than the rear axle. Such seat design would be an important step in engineering improved safety and decreasing the likelihood of passengers on ATVs.
Enforcement
Although education is essential and engineering approaches for improving safety exist, there is clearly a need for evidence-based safety laws and design standards. ATV laws vary significantly from state to state in the U.S., and many people may not know their state's laws [26, 32] . This is likely to be true in other countries as well. Moreover, some ATV laws have not been as effective in changing behaviors as they might be due to the lack and difficulty of enforcement. In order for regulations to be effective, both public awareness and law enforcement are essential.
Limitations
This study was conducted at a single tertiary care center in a rural U.S. state and thus may not necessarily be generalizable to other states or countries. However, we feel our findings do shed light on some of the issues related to carrying passengers on ATVs that are likely to be true regardless of the location of ATV use. Our study is also limited in the total number of ATV crash victims available for analysis. In certain situations, we observed trends toward significance and hypothesize that with a larger sample size, these observed trends would reach significance. In addition, although a thorough review of documentation was performed, information regarding some study variables was not available in the medical record in many cases. This limitation is not uncommon in retrospective studies using hospital-based data for details of injury causing events. Some results of our study analysis could be affected by this missing data, particularly variables for which reporting bias in the medical record may be more likely such as presence of slope or direction of travel (straight/turning). For example, a crash involving a slope will often have that fact documented, while a crash occurring on flat land is less likely to have that information reported. The authors plan to conduct a prospective, multi-center emergency department study collecting data on ATV crashes, including key variables related to victims, vehicles and crashes. Analysis of such data would provide a more definitive picture of the relationship of certain risk factors to crash mechanisms and injury outcomes.
Conclusions
Most ATVs are designed for a single rider. This study provides insights as to how passengers may contribute to crash mechanism, as well as to injury type and severity. Multiple approaches, including education/training, safety-based engineering design changes, and regulations/laws based on our understanding of ATV crashes are clearly needed to decrease the dangerous practice of riding with passengers. Decreases in carrying passengers would, in turn, prevent some ATV-related deaths and injuries.
